Dale Ivo Kreilkamp
November 30, 1947 - September 29, 2020

Dale I. Kreilkamp went home to be with his lord Jesus on September 29, 2020 at age 72.
Dale was born in Hartford, Wisconsin on November 30, 1947 to Marie “Mamie” Gehring
Kreilkamp and Walter “Pat” Kreilkamp. He grew up in the small town of Allenton,
Wisconsin hunting and fishing with boyhood friends. He served as an altar boy at Sacred
Heart Catholic Church. As a boy he loved spending time with his grandpa, filling his pipe
and running to town for a pack of “Plowboy”. He graduated from Slinger Community High
School in May 1966. He joined the Army in April 4, 1968 during the Vietnam war.
He married a lovely young lady named Marie Teters and out of that union came Bethany
(Culpepper), Shawn Kreilkamp and Mary Nicole (Glaze). They later divorced. Dale drove
bus for Tri-Met for fourteen years and during that time he met Verla Francis. After two
years they decided they didn’t want to live apart, so they married on May 20, 1989. Dale
loved to shoot skeet, trap and birds and had many beloved hunting buddies. He was a
faithful member of Rolling Hills Community Church and loved to help out wherever he
could. One of the highlights of his life was a trip to Israel with his dear friend Chuck Karl.
Together they were baptized in the Jordan River. Dale was a loving and generous man
who cared for his friends and family dearly.
Exodus 23:20
“See, I am sending an angel ahead of you to guard you along the way and to bring you to
the place I have prepared.”

Dale is survived by his wife, Verla, his brother John, his children Bethany, Shawn and
Mary Nicole and his grandchildren John Robert, Will, Alessia, Jack and Ethan.
If you choose to donate in Dale’s name please donate to the Ronald McDonald House
charity nearest you.

Services to be held later.

Comments

“

I met Dale in the service at Ft Shafter Hawaii, served in Army with him there for
couple years.
In later years we reunited while he was hauling nursery stock to Wisconsin through
North Dakota. Dale stayed overnight on a couple occasions when he was enroute to
hunt pheasants with his nephews in South Dakota. Dale hunted pheasants here a
couple times as well. We spoke numerous times on the phone and enjoyed the
occasional reunion while he was trucking through North Dakota, even jumped in with
him at west end of state and drove his truck to the east end. I will miss his smile and
curly hair! Gordon Gerbig ND

Aaron James - January 03 at 02:36 PM

“

I just remember Dale as a genuinely kind man. He was a loyal friend who was always
ready to help out in any way he could. I loved to make him laugh, because he always
loved looking at the lighter side of things especially if humor was part of it. Heaven
has a new angel now.

Anne Zielsdorf - October 09, 2020 at 05:12 PM

“

Dale was a alfalfa hay customer for me. He showed up one hot summer day, here in North
Powder OR, and wanted to see if we had some high quality small 2-string, 90# hay. Took
Dale out to show him what we had. That became a lifelong friendship, AND he bought hay
from us for at least 20 years, until he kind of retired from that type of hard work. Always a
complete gentleman, and Jesus Christ is his Savior. Farewell my good Friend!
Curtis W. Martin
Curtis W. Martin - October 10, 2020 at 12:38 AM

“

My husband and I met Dale in the Sporting Clay scene. He was such a humble, friendly
man. We really enjoyed shooting with him and just seeing him around. I remember when he
and Vera came down to our "hunter-gatherer" party and brought cheese from Wisconsin.
(and we thought Tillamook cheese was good...Wisconsin cheese was fantastic)
Seems just so recently I saw him down at the club; smiling and chatting. He was just such a
.great guy. He will be remembered as a friend. He will be missed.
Sandy Hug - October 10, 2020 at 10:13 PM

“

Dale is also survived by three step children and five step grand children and one great
grand daughter who loved their Papa dearly..
Verla Kreilkamp - October 11, 2020 at 10:19 PM

“

I am so very happy to have met and hunted with him in S Dak . Such a kind and fun loving
man. He enjoyed my Springers so much I gave him one several years ago that he enjoyed
until he passed. Happy hunting in heaven UD.
Al Luedtke - October 14, 2020 at 05:19 AM

“

I will miss going to breakfast Tuesday morning with Dale and the guys. I will always
remember how Dale was so caring and ready to help others, and his great laugh. I will also
miss meeting with Dale and Verla at community group. I will miss Dale for now, but I look
forward to seeing him again in heaven.
Tim Hutchison - October 14, 2020 at 11:51 PM

“

So very sorry to hear this. Dale and Marie were best friends of our when our kids were very
young and they lived in WI. He was always such a fun guy. Will miss his smile.
My condolences to your wife Verla. We never met but glad you found your special person
and she made you happy.
June Terlinden Karnitz - October 30, 2020 at 02:44 PM

